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THE AA1ENDED CALL

For the Convention to Nominate a
Railroad Convention

The official call for a convention
to be held at llopkiusville to nom-
inate

¬

a Democratic candidate for
railroad commissioner issued by
the Democratic committee of the
First railroad district is as fo-

llows
¬

Resolved That a district conven- -

tion shall he held in the First rail-

road
¬

district of Kentucky on Fri-

day
¬

March 10 1899 for the pur-
pose

¬

of nominating a Democratic
candidate for railroad commission-
er

¬

in said district Said conven-
tion

¬

shall meet in the city of llop-
kinsville

¬

at 2 oclock p m Dele-
gates

¬

to said convention shall be
chosen at county mass conventions
to be held at the various county
seats in the district at 2 oclock pm
on Saturday March 4 1899

That the basi of representation
from ea h countv to the district
convention shall be one delegate for
every 200 votes and each fraction
over 100 votes cast for the head of

the Democratic electoral ticket at
the presidential election in 189

That all known democrats and
others who will pledge themehes
to support the nominee of said dis-

trict
¬

convention shall be entitled to
participate in the county conven ¬

tions to select delegates
J I Mohjuot Chan man

Chas M Mk iiiM Secretary

Democrats Take Notce
A Democratic Mas Convention is

hereby called to meet at the court
house in IlnpkiiiMille Ky at 130
oclock upon Saturday March 4th
1899 tor the ptirpoeot selecting de
egates to attend the convention at
Hopkinsv ille Kv which meets up ¬

on March lo 1S tor the purpose
of nominating a democratic candi ¬

date tor Kailroad Commissioner for
the railroadCommisMoners District
in Kentucky

Isaac Ivkkott Chairman
jlo 10 iky Secy Dem Co

Com

PROMINENT DEMOCRATS

On the List of Speakers For the
Bryan Banquet At Chatta-

nooga
¬

ttanooga Tenn March 3

Tha Committee on Arrangements
for the Bryan banquet has made
out the following list ol speakers
and assigned the subjects to be dis-

cussed
¬

bv each
W J Br an -- The Mime of the

Constitution
Gov Benton McMillin The

Democratic Part and Reform
Kx Gov Turney The Constitu-

tion
¬

Does Not Authorize Imperial-
ism

¬

Congressman John A Moon
The Democratic Party and the

Spanish American War
Major Watknis National Bank ¬

ing S stem Not Authorized b the
Constitution

There will be seveial other local
speakers The banquet will be
given on the 2th nist and there
will be 4d0 covers nearl all of

which have ahead been taken

FROM A 25000 BEAUTY

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Kentucky Qirl
Wants a Suitor

Mount Vermon Ind March 1

A little son of Di Hanthoff picked
up a halt pint bottle floating down
the nvei vesterilay which con-

tained
¬

a letter badly stained from
the exposuie to the sun and
weather It read as follows

Dundee ohm county Kv May
189s J ain a girl with dark

brown hair deep blue ees and
fair complexion I am about four
feet four inches m bight and weigh
about 108 pounds and am 14 jcari
old I am the only girl at home
and my father is going to will me
everything at his death and he is
worth about 25000 The one who
gets this bottle will please write to
me and let me hear trom you
From a beautiful yirl

IKUOIK FOKKMAN

ELLIOTTS FACTORY GUTTED

By Fire at Owensboro Friday
Afternoon Loss 25000

Owensboro Ky March 3 John
IJ Elliotts large tobacco factory
and re drying house was gutted by
fire and ruined by water this after-
noon

¬

The loss wil approximate
i 525000 ui ij iaMMMkiUij vwMuiiU

HOBSONS RANK

Near the Top of the Comman-

ders List and Soon a Captain

Whether he Accepts However is

Curiously Enough a Matter of

Doubt

Washington March 3 The
Presidents nomination of Rich-

mond
¬

Pearson Hobson to be ad
vanced ten numbers from No 1 on
the list of Assistant Navy Co-
nstructors

¬

is said by naval officers
to constitute the greatest material
promotion as a recognition of gal-

lantry
¬

in the history of the naval
service It will make Hobson a
Captain at the age of 30

His advancement amounts to 250

numbers in the line of the navy
which is remarkable in comparison
with the single number secured by
Admiral Dewey eight numbers by
Admiral Sampson and from three
to live each by other officers during
the war with Spain When it was
proposed to promote Hobson to the
foot of the grade of Lieutenant Corn

inanders the iutnp amounted to
about 150 numbers only but under
the nomination made yesterday
Hobson skips over all the Lieuten-
ant

¬

Commanders and goes nearly
to the top of the Commanders list
so far as relative rank is concerned

Of the seven naval constructors
who continue superior to him three
will speedily retire -- Constructor
Feaster next August Constructor
Barnum in April next ear and
Chief Constructor Hichborn who
under the new personnel law ranks
as Rear Admiral on March 4 1901

On that date Constructor Hobson
will take the rank and pay of Cap-

tain
¬

Not until Aug 17 following
will he reach the age of 31 The
lunior Captain of the navy on Jan
1 was Cipt Edwin White com ¬

manding the Hagship Philadelphia
and he was 5 years old when he
received his commission

Constructor Hobson therefore
gains about twenty six years In
the ordinary course of promotions
in the naval construction corps
however Hobson will not reach
the senior position of Constructor
before 1922 or ten years before his
own retirement and in the mean
time he will remain twenty one
years in the grade of Captain
which is nearly three times as long
as officers ordinary retain that
rank

Whether Constructor Hobson will
accept the promotion given him is
cunousls enough a matter of doubt
to those with whom he talked be ¬

fore he started for Hong Kong Im ¬

mediately after the sinking of the
Merrimac the advancement of ten
numbers was offered to him but he
hesitated to accept it exhibiting a
strong preference for transfer and
promotion in the line at the foot of

Lieutenant Commanders He left
the impression with his friends that
he aspired to secure the same pro
port onate advancement in thatarm
of the serv ice as had been offered to
him in the staff corps amounting
to 250 members which would have
resulted in his becoming the senior
Hear Admiral ot the service at the
aire of 40

THE POPE IS ALL RIGHT

Sufficiently Recovered to Indulged
In the Composition of Poetry

Rome March 3 The physicians
of the Pope say the are quite sat
istied with his condition When
leaving the pontiff last evening-
inev pretncieii lor nun a long nie
Before going to leep the Pope
wrote 1 poem which was a descrip-
tion

¬

ot his case as analogous to
one which happened to Clement XII
He read the poem this morning to
the doctors The latter urgently
advised absence from all movement
if the patient w ished to recover in
live or six days

Murder Statictics
The Hartford Herald publishes a

list of murders that has occurred in

Ohio county in the last 72 years
which shows that 34 human lives
have been taken in that tune As
that county is not noted for its law ¬

lessness and as its killings may be
very conservatively taken as an
average it will be easily figured
that 2042 murders have been com-

mitted
¬

in thp State in the last three
score years Verily human life is
the cheapest thing in Jventuky
In 4 rt - Tat I
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WITHDRAWN

America Wooldridges Damago

Suit Against Col Jordan Giles

Is Compromised

The sensational damage suit filed
by America Wooldridge against
Col Jordan Giles has been settled
by a compromise and further pro-

ceedings
¬

will be quashed -

The terms of the compromise bO

far as The Sun can ascertain are
kept secret hence the public is left
to guess at random It is known
however that the compromise was
effected by Mr Wooldridge and
Col Giles without the aid of the
formers attorneys

This compromise leave the pub-

lic
¬

as much in the dark as ever as
to the foundation of the charges
made Col Giles declares that it
was a blackmailingscheme and that
the suit was brought for the pur-

pose
¬

of extorting money from him
but whether it worked or not is not
given out with the announcement
of the compromise Sun

The March number of Scribners
shows Governor Roosevelt in the
sort of description that he likes best

a narrative of a fight With his
usual candor he callsthis General
Youngs Fight at Guasimas and
pays a hearty tribute to his brig-
ade

¬

commander and to the regulars
who won equal honors with the
Rough Riders in that skirmish
Any one who reads the colonels ac ¬

count will have no belief in the sto ¬

ry af an ambush The advance
w as carefully planned out by con-

sultation
¬

of the leadingofficers and
every commander knew exactly
what was expected of him

THE LAW LYING

Tno calling h iiihu a liar is a crime
in Virginia The legislature of
1S5 passed this law If any
person shall in the presence or hear
inn of another curse or abuse such
person or use any violently abusive
hiugiiage to auy p rsou concerning
himself 01 any of tus female relative
under eirctiuistinices redsouablj
ealeulaled to p ooke a branch of
pea e hefhall be deemed guilty of
iDHdeiuoiiior and ou eonvictiou hImII

be fiunl not les9 thau SI nor more
than Sii

To eall a man a liar in Georgia i

s auiler for which one may bj given
l0n0or one year in the penitenti

a ry or both He has the right how
ever to prove his charge aud go clear
Ou the criminals Bide of the courts
the law holds that the He constitutes
the first blow aud justifies violent re

spoune

The Misioun statute says that if a

victim of an insult used laugauge cal ¬

culated to pr voke a breach of the
peace aud the assailant ean prove it
there is no olTens- - of calling a inau a
liar

In Arkausas to use an epithet is
a mi deinenuor punishable by a fiue
In Mississippi a law is not peijifically
mentioned tit alt insulting words
are made civilly aeii hm1i In
South Carolina it is not a crime but
may be used as a basis f civil action
for defamation of character

The West Virginia statute declares
that All words which from their
uoiialcoustructiou aud common accep-
tation

¬

are coustrued as insults and
tend to violence and hrfeiich of the
peac snail be actionable

It is not a crime to use the liar in
Alabama but if a man rrmiiUb you in

consequence of your application of the
epithet to him he may give evidence
in justification of any abus- - nr oppro-

brious
¬

language you lnveusedto
bim The avernge jury in that date
holds that the lie is equivalent to the
first blow

In North Carolina the user of the
epithet aud the nun o whom it was
applied are held equally guilty in
casses of assault aud battery

There is no specific law in Tennes
see against calling a nnu a liar but

use of language calculated to pro-

voke

¬

a b each of the peace is punish ¬

able by a nominal fine

It is also dangerous to call a man a
liar in Kentucky

Antimony is following the lead of
the other metals and is increasing in
price Last but not least bibbit
metal shows a marked tendency to
increase in price All ubove are
in the hands of trusts or syndicates
who contiot either tjio production or
distribution or both and who accord ¬

ingly put the price where it will do

them the most good
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Billion Dollar Congress1 Endorsed by the Governor

Better Than That Even By More

Than One Half Again

Sundry Civil Naval Riyer and
Harbor and District of Colum-

bia

¬

Bills Still in Confer-

ence

¬

Washington March 4 The best
estimates available place the ag
gregate of the appropriations of the
present session of Congress at672
885489 Of this total the following
items are determined as the bills
making the appropriations have be-

come
¬

laws
Agriculture S 726022 diplomat-

ic
¬

and consular 1714533 fortifica-
tions

¬

3989902 Indian 7604755
legislative etc 28405740 milita-
ry

¬

academy 575774 pensions
145 133830 postoflice 195 634 183

urgent deficiencies 140640 Span
ish treaty obligation 20000000
The total permanent appropriation
is also fixed and is 128078220

At 2 o clock this morningthe sun-
dry

¬

civil naval river and harbor
and District of Columbia bills were
still in conference and the final fig ¬

ures were not available The fig-

ures
¬

as the bills passed the Senate
were as follows District of Colum-
bia

¬

7256 905 navy 52979369
sundry civil 51 299262 river and
harbor about 16999999

On the army and the sundry civil
bills the latest figures available
were those showing the amounts
appropriated as the bills were re-

ported
¬

to the Senate from the Com-

mittee
¬

on Appropriations These
are Army 80430194 general
deficiency 21126254

To these figures should be added
the following Omnibusclaimsbill
3100000 in aid of expositions
1000000 miscellaneous 500000

The total appropriations for the
last ear 893231615 making the
grand total for theCongress 1660
117104

ISLAND OF GUAM

Commander Taussig is Its First
American Governor

Commander Taussig of the Ben-
nington

¬

is the first American Gov
ernor of Guam The American flag
went up over the island at 1030 a
a m February 1 It was raised
over Fort Santa Cruz in the har ¬

bor of San Louis DApra the main
hasbor of Guam and saluted by the
guns of the Bennington Simul-

taneously
¬

it was raised over the
government buildings at Agana
five miles distant and w as saluted
by a battalion from the Bennington
and a company of militia with a
field battery
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Pe-ru-n- a as a tonic reputation
as a euro for catarrh is excellent having
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ma wrHli fhn vprv best results f V
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Gov G W Atkjnbow

Catarrh is tho
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Tho search for and cure is con-
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¬
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For this national malady there
tho national scientific remedy

for years has been doing a
grand work

Pe-ru-n- a is tho unflinching foe of
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exist is tho prescription Dr Hartman President of tho Surgical
Hotel Columbus gives personal attention without charge to

tho subject catarrhal diseases Hart
mans books catarrh mailed application All
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